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GRANT AND THE NORTHERN
METHODISTS.
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ing of eaclmpaig4r4qyetiBam
the Republican ticket' illustrates ure
constancy and purity of their religion.
If they backslide in the minor matters
of the law, "such as loving God and
keeping his. Coramarfdments, they never

sermon of the New York Conference,
said that Gen.fGrant had served the
jpou-utyTfo- r two terms, irijhi faw np
goocl reason why he should not be
elected a third time, there was 'long
nd lOttdDlause." ;TMa'stftv

true spirit of religion. "During the
delivery of the small portion of the
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was' aeVoecl 'to the discussion ofl Re I

BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BY
BENSON'S CAPCINE POlMUS ATERS.

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS.
In every way Superior to the O rd i i1 vtty, :f$lo Parous Plasters
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BURGESS' NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Alt KINDS "OF

j,
BED DIN &c!
..a- - . , A 17LL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
' AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OT ALL KINDS ON HAND.

t39 Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial
Robe- - fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
, CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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neck was unable to bar the weight1 of
ne ooay. i r '
New Tokk, April 2.A special from

Lonisviller iy gives? 'the following :
SBobert Andersony white and Charle's
Webster, icbloredv were hung privately'
in the jail yard this morning at 0 O'clock:
Websterj who was convicted on C4rcum;
stantial evidenee;asserted his innocence
to thelast Anderson denied ny know-
ledge df what occurred, wheri'he' mar-der-ed

; his, rwifei Oo V Bl aofebtrm' ' has
Resisted ; the inaost' urgent 'appeals 'toe
commute i both sentences; The mefr
went utoi the; scaffofd' 'crfoHy, without
bravado; anHitoet tbeiend conragW-- 'ly ' Webster' death Was instantaneo us
by dislocation of hW neck. f Andersow;
was strangled There "'was1 not ; raiuch;
excitement, as the1 executiori' was 'held
thred hours before tle "peopleigenerally;
expected it.
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Ttre EnffltIpr Elections Papal Mat
tersStrike ' " ''fa Mverpooj, c.

Lqndon, April i. A, feome: dispateh
says the Pope is disposed to accede: to
the wishes. pf.tbe Archbishop, of. Baltic
rnore forh laree increase of chumh yv
commbdati6nS;in,'his diocese in conse--j
oueUCftbf Ahftiiumbers f rwarsanna iio
posed to join the lioinish Church, .and 1

ior me special purpose ot iacilitatfng the;
reception of such .converts.' , ,.; '

Several thousand mep in the-- build-
ing trade in. Liverpool have strudk.
against a reduction or a half penay per
hour in wags. . . , ;

London, Apl 2 --The Tiimes in its lead-- :
ev, says: . "About one-thir- d of the en-
tire number of members of the House
of Commons have now been elected,
and the apparent result, is that the
cohservative majority has been replaced
by a liberal majority. The balance of
gains and losses recorded yesterday will
suffice to set at rest many hopes and
fears, and to give the country the
means of estimating the future rela-
tions of parties in the House of Com--mons- "

The net Literal gain in the elections
is now 29 seats,

What it Cost in Lite and Iinib.
One hundred and twenty m err killed

and four hundred wounded is the re-
cord quoted against the construction of
the Mount St. Gothard Tunnel. The
New York SMw thinks it wduld be in-
teresting to cwrnparethis with the .mor-
tality of a year's-rdnning- f of the '!New
York elevated roads, "if the facts in the
latter case were attainable.'' The StGothard Tunnel was about seven years
in progress of building. . '
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TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 6Date,Dec.25't9 No. 47 Daily
Daily BaHy ex. Sun

Lv. Charlotte, 3.50 a m I 4.1 Oph
Salisbury, 0.03 A M J !5:54pm

' High Voint. 7.81 AM 7.07 PM:AjT.Greensboro i 8.10 am I 7.37 pm
Lv.tirwnsboro 1 8.29 a m I 5.00 pm
At-- . Hlllsboro II 10.23am 10.22 pm

Durham I 11.02 am I 11.54am" Kalelgh 12.20 P M 8.00 am
Xv. " 3.30 P m I

-- att. Goldsboro 6.00p m IOOOam
Nd- - Connects at Salisbury with W. . C. B. K,

'ail pctntis In Wetetern Nfcrth Carolina daily except
ouuuuj b, al wiin K. a v. K.K. loralFpolnu North, Easagd. West. A.C aids bora with
W. & W. B. E. for;WTlmuioa . -

Iw. 45 Connects at GTeensboro wlth'R. & E.'.'R.
for all. points Jlortb, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.
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S!?iwllpe GkDKpTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlarge stock of pure,
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Fjpsia, juaiana, ueDinty, the feebleness ot Delicate Women Theof overworked Clerermp.n and PhirattanQ
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reliable remedy.
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religious subjects, the meek looking
brethren sat tyjlnlistle:S3 silence, some;

of them possibly nodding, but when
the preacher spoke of the pref eraent
of the man whose administration ,. aa
marked by more corruption than ever
characterized that of any. president I

mere was "long ana raua .appiause; a
body which was assembled fof the par1-pos-e

of advancing the cau3e of Christ,
composed of men who "stand tip as rep-

resentatives of the purity of the relig-

ion which He taught, is converted into
a political mass meeting and its mem-mer- s

fall down to worship a man who,
during a recent storm at sea, sat in the
cabin of his ship and played poker! Is
it a matter of wonder that the South-
ern Methodist Church. does not unita
with such a body?

Georgia Democrats are going td have
two conventions this'ye'ar; oneto ap-

point presidential electors and the
other to nominate State officers. It's all
one way in Georgia, if t lie Democrats
can just keep down- - the independent
candidates,.'! ut a Georgia independent
is the most irrepressible of human
beings.

It is said the South Carolina Hadicals
havaniada up their minda . to rnn a
straight ticket from Governor down.
They $eenvlQ be divided "tn the presi-
dential questitmiwrVit is" agreed that
Sherman lias no strength.

The Cburclies in North Carolina.
Biblical Recorder. . , .

" Statistics of .ChTjstiaii., denomai&i&a
in North Carolina, gathered from min-
utes of 1879 and correspondence of lead-
ing ministers of the churches given:
M. E. Conference white)- - v 66,059
Holston Conference in'JNorthf

Carolina (white)
Virginia Conference in North

Carolina (white) "4,116
A. M. E. Zion (colored Metho-

dists) A
V 23)44

A. M. E. (colored Methodists) 8.5S7
M. E. Church (colored Metho- -
.. . dist).. .8,102.
Christian (O'Kellyite) 4,605
Prptestaat Methotlists. 13,500
Quakers v ' " ; '.. 450
Lutlieran(aboutO ;. 10,000
Roman Catholics (ttbout) ' r.000
Moravians 1,982
Presbyterians . ; 17,747
Episcopalians 5,544
Baptists (Missionary) 167,699
Baptists (Anti-Missionar- y) 0,750
Baptists (Cambellite) 5,970
Baptists (Free Will) "

; 0,il6
mese ngures snow that mere are in

North Carolina 179,605 Pedobaptists
and 1S9.935 Baptists. These statistics
may not De exact; out tney'are very
nearly so.

Tfce Coming- - King-- ;

The King of Siam,. who is going to
make a tour of , the , world, is named
Somdatah Choufa, and is reputed to be
a well-inform- ed and enlightened mon- -
arcbv He wHSdueHted by an:Eglish4
governess, jyirs. wuQ3eteep-l- y

interesting jiarrative;-originall- y pub-
lished in the Atlantic Monthly, was
modeled for publication by Dr. J. W.
Palmer, formerly of this citv. - Som-datah.i- s

twenty-seve- n years old, speaks
and writes good English, and is pretty
well versed in political economy and
the sciences. He is said to be acquaint
ed with ,our history and .literature and
to be,a great : admirer of this country.
He gave Gen. Grant a distinguished re-
ception, and will expect as much when-h-e

arrives in the United States. In 1871
be abolished slavery in his dominions
by proclamation, and is supposed to
have-free- d about 6,000,000 people.

' Shot With a. paper Sagi- - I'

J . .Philadelphia Record.
Dr. Thos. H. Andrews, of lll7Sprqce

street, was awasened.'at 2:o'clock yes-
terday morning by a thief, who had en-
tered the house in the afternoon on the
pretence of having business with him
and then hiding in the cellar after the
servant left him alone in the parior. On
going down stairs the. physician saw
the man moving ciutieusly ini the hall?
way, and, being unarmed, was in a
quandary what course to pursue. Seiz-
ing an ordinary paper bag and,inflating
it with hii breath, the M. D. tole.Jfelose
up to the fellow, exploded the bag with
his hand and pounced on his man. The
tiuei, supposing nimseii snot, pjeaaea
piteously for mercv. but the doctor held
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when the Senate adjourned to-da- y it
be to meet on Monday next.

The Vice-Preside- nt laid before the
Senate a communication from the Seo

SSof
r,-- TOOOn Tnrfa PnstPr ftTirt Assinfi-- I

TTnited States,
On motion of Cockrell, the bill intro-

duced by him yesterday to. establish a

hl service to Brazil was read a sec-

ond time and referred to the commit-
tee on post offices and postroads.

1 5 1 lJ 1 ief r1

The bill granting a pension to Jesse F.
Pharc.was aavocatea Dy jvirKwooa ana

pertet wiiOtaiojignc pensions snouiu
era'rrtecrto VeWbody injured in

t.hft TTnited States service, and opposed
by.Logan, Ingalls anoLPlatt, becauge.
thetpeirabnJawsfdo noiio vex th peases,
of the South.

. ,endinsihe debate the morning hour
expired, i-- v5 - a 0!

Bruce, Troth tfiFspecnal committee on
the Freedmen's Bank, reported back
;he bill amending ?the dvarter .p--f thftr
bank; together with the report 'of th0
committee of investigation ; also the bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Treas-ure- y

to purchase the Freedmen's Bank
building tbAusefh$nfcrwtytf
Placed on trie ealendari T

The Senate resumed the considera-
tion of the bill ratifying the agreement
with the Utes. f A

oke explained and'feiippof ted the bill,
a speedy passage of which was indis-
pensable to prevent trouble with the
Indians.

Teller made a long speech against the
bill in which he ridiculedthe.ideAjuL
lifting the Indians into civilization in a
dav bv crrantins them lands in several-- .

ty. The geniusof the?Iedina was oiy
posed to indivrduamy, ana smtea omy.
to tribalTelations. '- He chbrged the In-

dian bureau with concealing facts and
and attempting to divert attention from
its own blunders by charging the min-
ers of Colorado with encroaching on
the Indian reservation; he favored the
removal of theIndiai to the Mintah
reservation, wfiere they Would be com-
fortable and homeless.

Hill, of Colorado, took a different
view from his colleague, and advocated
the bill as the best practicable solution
of the Indian,problem It opened 17r
000 tlrousaTfd"9Quare miles ofeood land
tosettleuient and would avert a wa&l

norfrbm tlre'charges of Ms colieagefiii
At 4:15 p. m. the Senate adjurned un-

til ilonday.
House. The morning hour having

been dispensed with, and the considera-
tion of private.-biisinaes- s laid as id e.Black-burn- ,.

of. KeatnelsJ,moved that the
House resolve itself into a committee
of the whole for the consideration of
the star service deficiency bill, and
pending that motiou inojvoti.ttiatTill de
bate on thjfc biirtlosefa"4:3qN,h &fter4
n6on? TTiTs"g"Kverise to somediscussiori,
the advocates of the Senate amend-
ment, as rule desiring that debate
should close in one hour, for the reason
thatjit 1:30 a number of members were
to leave' for Philadelphia.

Finally, Blackburn's motion, after be-

ing modified gQ as to. .closetkibate. at
4 o'clock, was adopted, and the
House at 12:40 weninto committee of
the whote, Scales;; of 3TbVth Carolina, in
the'chktrt oilie'Btai geivice deficiency
bin.-- m

Cannon, of Ininois, opposed the Sen-
ate amendments and desired a com-
mittee of conference.

Valentine, of Nebraska, advocated
the Senate amendments, as did also Ai- -

orado, srnd Haskell, ? of Kana?. ; DUe-latte- r

said Mr. Brady had in'"' the last
fevur years turned back into the treas
ury three or four million dollars given
hira bythe appropriations committee for
the mail sfer Vice beedufee he could not
use it advantageously. But inijais yea
wh'eiTbuSiness had vastly incteafe'dvne

hadl-Tghti- f yiemort6;tn' TdeWDfflWTJ

Hooker, of Mississippi-a- d vociited the
Senate amendments, riind was .opposed
to cripuling"tl)6 St'ejrvice,';
sit ion of the, appropriations committee,
andBr.el'oiemned ,.t!ie action of
the postoffice department in striking
down the Star service pending an in
vestigation by Congress.

Page, 'Of California, favored, the Sen
ate amendments as affordina momev
necessary to conduct an important seji-Tice- .-

r- - jHawlejv of- - Cdnnectirtit', cfosetFfe
debate, defending the. appro.prhiJtions.
committeoifr'om'lslnr
done its duty and saved the country at. .

least 100,000. He said $900,000 was
enough to carry on the service for the
remainder of the fiscal year and sfesert
ed that the postoffice department . had TJ.violated the law by expending money

,sin excess rrt the appropriatiorp - t'
jpiapKuyrn, in oenan oi j.ne mniitee on appropriations, moved to non-

concur in the Senate amendments.
. Stne, o'Mh?higan,-Jftctin- g under the
instructions of the postoffice commit-
tee, rruSved to concur. AgWedJKlpeas
88, njjst1&m ti.. ' "to.The committee then resumea and re-
ported the action to the House, and the
recommendation to concur was agreed

'
.

" This leaves the bill "as it passed' h'e '

Senate. It appropriates 1.100,000 for
th,e SWc service, for fhe current fiscal
yeari It pfohibiW the uJiher expe-
diting of the service on the Star routes ;

appropriates. $100,000 for the new.tserr
vice : forbids the expedition of the sfer"--
vice to exceed 50 per cent, of the1 drigi- -'

for the public printing, and provides
TthAt nothing HTi shall affect the valid
ity or , legality oe. the acts or omissions
of any United States" officer .

The House adjourned until to-mo- r-

The Senate- - in executive- - session to-
day --conhrrried' B. O'Dell Duncan, of
.South Cajolina, asonsul at , Smyrna,
ana h. r. Gatcrjeirrof ijeorgia, as cen

sutiervispr for, rS

PAID THE PENAL.TY.

A Vonhj Nejfro, liyhcbod in Hfentncky
' for an 4ttenipted tikpe,' . ,

.' ,'(

. .if jew XoEKpjU-TmciaIiron- i.

Wmcnester, Ky;, says en -- Johnson,
youBS neero iarrested-o- n Wednesday
for an attempt to piftrage a respectable
youug iauy, uaa an examining inai yes-
terday, and was held to answer to the
Circuit Couct andSjBnttorjaikHQjfid:
caugns tne oriaiedBt the
horsefat lonely PTOiW-theia- i
and made a desperate effort to set her
off therhqrsej.hushe struck him with
her whip and escaped. It was
with difficulty the negro was taken to
jailrf ATUout jVclqj2?tfhis, rning a
crowd of 30 'armed taen overpowered
the guard; at he jaihogfe Johnson and

fer tryini5hfiain3td get ajconfession

CHA8U K JOKES, Bditwr PrpMr
JKhtkkxdt tsx Posr-Omc- a atChjbujitb,,

SATURDAY, APRILS. 1880: ; ;

"G'orf Acw not 'brwlh tM breath of
life into the nostrils of the mdri, or set
ofmeniwho'ean again thwart and de-

feat the fairly ; in& legally expressed
will of this p9opl-fn- ark that Vr Hon.
W. H. English, of Indiana, in New
YORKlIgRDg , ;' :'vv,.-- "

. ,
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Ex-Presid- Grant's return to the
United States, and Secretary Sherman's
recent speech at Mansfield, Ohio, have
given signs that the Republican cam-

paign if ptkrusjied MMefcrtb.wS$
vigor. It will be noticed that the re-

turn of the in the lan-

guage of Oaks Ameis, isiulmirably plann-
ed "when it will do the most good." The
exhibition of the power of the machine
made by Don Cameron "and. Roscoe
Conkling, had begun to have the effect
of an emetic in the stomachs of the gen-

eral public, and as a restorative it was
thought that the pres-

ence was . jHctually .necessary. Mr.
Gi ant lands at Galveston and meets the
usual ovation by paid hirelings, and he
goes to New Orleans and makes a
speech at General .Hussy, full of the usu-

al quantity of soft soap. lie had for-

gotten, and the people of Louisiana-so-me

of thern-4i- ad forgotten when un-

der li is order- - General De Trobriand,
marched into the State House and or-

dered out the duly elected representa-
tives of the people from the hulls of the
Legislature. His utterances are tele-
graphed to the remotest parts, of the
United States, and published in a ready
press. He once said "let us have peace"
when! heyneifnt the fierce of the bayo-

net, and the supremacy of the military
over the civil law. But the Ameri"
cans are a forgiving people, and when
he said on last "Wednesday "the past is
gone," it is announced that the audi-
ence responded by "loud and continued
applause," while Grant retired from the
balcony of the St. Charles Hotel, and
took another drink, and lighted another
Havana. '

While thlswas being enacted in
Louisiana an equally significant drama
was taking place in Mansfield, Ohio.
Mr. Sherman who had been apprised
of a serious wane in his boom for the
presidency, and who had thrown down1
the cares and duties of being the figure
head of the treasury department at
Washington, was making a regular
"bloody shirt" speech.

Blaine sights the movements of the
campaign frorn his eyrie in the United
States Senate and sees the delegates to
the Chicago convention from the State
of Kansas committed to him, with an
ease of conscience for which he is not-

ed. He is not in the immediate danger of
"sunstroke," and the "Mulligan" letters
are obscured for the present.

we note, tnereiore, a certain am ma--
tion among these three aspirants for
the Republican nomination which" "is
interesting, to say the least. Each par-
ty is pushing his own boom along after
his own style, and in his own manner,
and the fact that a Democratic Presi-
dent is tOffiU lw presidential chair for
the "four ye'ars succeeding the fourth
of next March, seems to have been lost
sight of. "We can stand t if the can.

, . f f i
David Davis, of Illinois, got in some,

good: work on the newspapers during
the recent debate in the Senate on the
subject of removing the tax from pa-
per. "The press " said he, "is one of
the wqnders attending the growth of
our institutions.-- - jn the history of the
human race there is nothing compara-
ble to this development. It is" not only-th- e

bulwark of liberty, but it is the
highly popular instructor, more benefi-
cent and widVreaching than any other
agency but the Christian religion, of
which itf4s 'one of. tlie.-- main props.
Complaint" tstnade that this power is
sometimes abused; and that we in pub-
lic life' are t6o often censoriously criti-
cised. It will be a sad day for the re-

public when crltlcisro upon, the acts
and the'speech of Senators' and repre-sentairvessh- all

be curbed, and a still
sadder' daywhen those acts and that
speech cannot invite the sternest criti-
cism. What food is to the body the
press is to the mind. It has become a
daily necessity and nourishment from
the home of the rich to the cabin of the
pioneer on the plains, whose brain and
muscle are integral parts of .the empire
in the West ,To make the press wholly
independent and to widen its influence,
every restriction of unjust or unwise
laws should be removed."

The New York Sun" says agreat blun-
der was made . by the committee in
charge of tha ceremonies attendant up-
on the.opening of the Art Museum. It
wa3 intended to have the President of
the United States take part ' In. the pro-
ceedings, but the Sun adds that in-

stead of getting the real President to
attend, they laid hold of a fellow named
Hayesi-an- d passed him off as President.
What an imposition! And yet there
should be no i m positioirin art."

The friendsTof Blaine and the friends
of Shei-mat- f jij Cfhio have got into a
pretty bad' row with each other. The
Blaine folks accuse the Sherman liter
ary bureau, at Washington, with hav
mi
ous letters about Senator Ulaine,. tjt X

is, of courseto be seen to, and. Ohio
won't-have- - moment's peace from now-til-l

some time after;the next President
is inaugurated.

The Republican papers in the State
do not appear t6 be harmonious on the
subjecd(fhe presidential nominations
The New North State casts ridicule up-
on the Asheville Journal because ;that
paper is audacious enough to say it is
for Blaine, and the Statesvjlle- - Arnerican
is quarrelling with somebody'for misi
representing it in a commutation; to
the National Revublitan.

Delsepstib sailed "jE6rBn$aifit
having just returned from a somewhat
hurried trip across the continent jto the
Pacific slope. He is delighted? Withrhis
success H idvb(5atlriff the '.Isthmus
scheme and nowgoes to unfold'ita beau-
ties to John Bull.

An Angel ministering to the human necessities by weigh-
ing out Sugar, giving full weight, as is alway done, and at
the cheapest rates at , '

CHARLOTTE; JN. C,

, THE ,0NLY; COMPLETE

I :

. 3JL2sTCIT OF. .

LUDDEN $t BATES
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

PIANOS OR IS.
1

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

O R C U i N ETT E S,
ALL KINDS OF. ,

MUSICAL IKSTRUMEITS,
SHEET MUSIC, &c

tr? Send for niustrated CaUlogua and Price
List.

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

cwtmtc Jicivitrei
JOTICE OF SEIZURE.

At
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, )

Collector's Office, 6th District, North Carolina,. V

Statesvllle, N. C, March 22, 18$).
Seized fpr violation of Internal Reveiiue Laws,

on March 22d, 180.
93 boxes roanufac ured tobacco, owier, Gaines,

Davis fc Son.

Notice is hereby Riven to the oivner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me. at my office in Statesyiile. and make claim
thereto before, the . expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States.

-
i .j . J. J. MOTT, Collecton ; .

YODG, Deputy, .....
maTr. 28-8tin- 50d.

i ' 11 i .'li i 'Vr' ' ' - ' '

NOTICE OP SEl2UHLi
'

- U. S. INTERNAL REVENUK;
' COLLECTOK'S OFFICE.. SIXTH DISTRICT, IT, C-- ,

feTATisviiXK. N. a, Mijt-e- h 13; 18H0.
Seized for violation of. Internal Revenue Laws,

March 30th. 188a packages whiskey, about 165
gtfldns, owner. S, H." Abefnathy'; l.lox tobacco,
owner, T. G. Brown; (50 boxes tobacco;" and 4 eases

thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited toffoe
United States'. J. J. MOTT,

J. Oh Young, Collector. -

. Jeputy. : ;
mar21 3tin30d. .; . ....

BANKRUPT SALE.
t.lb the matter ofhe 'Southern Life Itisuranpe Coux--

upany, Bankrupt In bankruptcy, at aiemphjs,
.T(ennesaee. :

Uft D KR a .decree entered .b. the United States
Circuit Court for the Western District ot Ten-aesse- e,

we will sell, for cash', at' Duhlic auction, fn
ffont ol the court house; in the! cltv of Mp.mrihfe.
yumunuai, Arxij ix, tt) o'clock ot j
said day, all of jthe undisposed e5Eects.of.'3aidcom1-- J
pany, coiisisimg oi reai estate, Dins receivable1,
bonds, eQuitiev Judgments, Tnerteages. eleflthfl,
and books of every dfi$c4ipti03L . The Improved,
property known as the Samuel ilay place, it GUI's
station; the building m Columbia, South Carolina,
Known as the Southern Life Irisrfram;A Compfthy's
Building: and a' valuable buildiner tn ChnrtMto;

V North Carolina, comprises, in part, the fleets to

. A sfchedule of assets to be seen at'our office, No.
39 Madison street, P.anters Insurance Buildins,

O. W00L.DIDE,
C. T. PATERSON, .

"

J.' A; MORRIS, Assignee's.
THjOS. M. RITTMAN, Att'y for Assignees;
MarSj7 1 , t

ELECTION NOTICE.
; . .

... MAYOR'S. 9FEICE, March 31st, 1880,;
' By virtue of a resolution passed at a late 'meet-
ing of the Board.bf Aldermen of the city of Char
lotte, I am ahthortked to advertise that fherd win
beaaeJetJtion bshaUotrheld ln the! city on the
flrst Monday in May, A. D., lSO, at the usual-nolan-

tlaces, to ascertain the sense of the Quali
fied voters, on the question of establishing and
malrjtlnlngtjytasattonlnthe city, ptfbile graded
schools I am further authorized to state .that the
maximum rate of taxation shall be onertenth ofone per tent, or ten cents on every one hundrfed
dollan worth of nroDerty ta the itv. and thirt v

Loents flnach ppll. A.thetime designated lor thearpresaw election, there shall be elected by bal-
lot two'school cothlnissioners 'from each ward.'
There will be' .new restration books opened on
toe first ;day of Jlprtl, A: D. 1880,; ad the same
shall he kepi open until sundown-o- the Saturday
KM" w aia citation, i ao nerepy appoint as
registrars and inspectors tor said election, for." :

anCTJO- ;- restrar'; inspee-- :
tojes, J.Tfr: Wadsw,Orth, R. M. MilllrTand Charles,

.a r razier. - -

Ward No 2 Walter Brem, registrar; inspectors,
;Wm. M. Wilson, McD. ArledgeaM G. W. Bryan.

'.WArd No. 3 B. P. Boyd.Teglstar;inspeetors, I.
H. McHlnn, J. Bron andjH. Kdwards.,, .

Ward STo. 4-- R. P. Waring, registrar; Inspectors,
J. M. Sims, Win.; B. Nisbet nd W. SS nldBT.. :

;aprl ' : 1 t OSBORayorl'

J2L12CT10K
l;' ''; ' - ::':.!' ?)'? :t . a.

I. .Notice Is Jiereby given ih afc in lecttom :wlll : W
T?1?0)1 flrstMondaFof .MayLbeBg .the 3d day
Otthe rtiOhtH, ,1880. at the usual pollEig places ingeevefifl wtWs in the clty ef Charlotte, for aMayor and a Board of .Aldermen, for the! gald bityj

torSL J.
i

MjSImsi WvbBi Nesbit:andiW... . avshkterl i

M. E. ALEXANDER Sheriff,
aprl F. I. OSBORNE, Mayor.

THE OBBTER BUILDING,
Trade Street, ' ' ' ? "

GHAS. IL JONES,
J. L. II AllDTX, MANAflKfc- -

Date.Dec 2579 No. 48 No. 42 Bs'llS"
! Daily. Dally. I ex. Sun.

'

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 a'm 8!34pm'
Ait. Kalelgh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
tv. ' 3.40PM 7.0QAM
Jr. Duihfim- - 4:52 PM 9.1&AiM

'Hi'.lsiioro-'- S.SOP'M 11.07am' ureensboro 7.50 PM ' 3.45 pm
Lv. " i 8.20PM 6.56 AM i
A rr. High Point 8.55-PM- l 7.30AJM
".Salisbury 10.10 pm 9,16am .

" Charlotte 1 1U 2,7 A.Xll.l7 a:m .,- -

TRS. McNEtilS wouldfeapeckfudlyinfotni tfce Ladles of Charfotfe and vicinity that shebea lust re-i-vl

turned from the North, with the Largest and most Beautiful

STOCK OF MILLlfEIiY 15VKII TO THIS CITY,
.:.' "! CONSESTINQ OF Mifi i i

Hats,Fl6ilffi,Ribbons,Silks 1 Satins
oe surDassea. ana win oe

the new Shaaesr Also."a nice line of HAIR
ese wooas-- i we seuiuirawiin tasre rvnicJMumot

ConiDetltl

li. J 3oliilSEXaafwoitK a specialty, ja

to him tightly while pTice; appropriates

Prophtftoi;.

:--

GOor s. which will be kept constantly on hand.
sold at prices that deiy

c.

5 J 1! '

The Charlotte Hfltel.
M. SCHLOSS Prop'r.

a. r . i . f i i .

THIS old and well established Hotel, under the
: proprietor, has recently been relitted

and refurnished and is now open for tbe accom-
modation of the traveling public. The proprietor
has had years of experience in the business, an'l
knows how to keep a hotel. He invites his friends
tocaiana see mm. 'ihe enittiwis meets every
train! M. SCHLQSS,

Jan. 18. "Proprietor

St. Cliailes Hotel.
STATZSTILLIC, N. C.

nHlo noUriE Is now under the management or
JL Airs. Dr. Reeves,, formerly ot Ho-

tel and Boydfn House, Salisbury, CI, whose aim
JfUwill be to m.il'.e It a first class hotel In every re-
spect, Coniitf tliotts Sifmple-Room- s on the first
floor.- - Tbe patronage of the. public solicited.
. Keb. 18 dtf. r'' 7" '

T
--0

DWEttfBG FO? SALE- -

I OFFER for sale my Residence, con- -

.talfiiPB Wonv stowed on west Tryon
streets within, p. lew, minuted walk of the

iB 1PuWft Square.nJtbhaa 11 the modern
con venlences, with two wells on tho i reB- -

a Kiwnan mix.' JKfoms, good staoie ana
JJam. and eventhine In nice order and good re
pair. ; i&eJO(-ru- n from Trvon to Church sueet.
and en the toad tt lot, ,fp, Church 8treeu.
thereis a nlwteM r

. ly, . vAlso, for .sale, ju nalr . of fine horsesi auu u
, phaetoftT "IVmis accolmiklaxlmz. Apply early.

; vw. a. ORBKS

7'.'q9SiJtEjB.r -

Valu.e traciof lafr one- - mile east of theA city tnrplrtslii about 150 acres.

4er tbjff land lthHiriHjritt body or tn sec1 miis
to suit paattj.'.J?': - " '

Kor further ihfttJbatioA; apWi o '
decll.Mdtti "'' B; j, TQRRENCEi

1880. SPfiiMG. 1880".

Lr XfclyiTSTyrNj ijfnarlot 'S'. C. ann nouBoestrthlirlen'da ana,. Customer that
laainbIesttSprtnV,ClottiIng hare arrived and

are re ay jot inspection JM iW- - wey npwn w
JMe people of tha.cltj.aoa yioinfty, tt Is needless to
menvpn mj&. V$S pfP W tSSPV?11
netted. , . ti,..rtfa.t,. ..,..; . j,ut u'
q.Mt-B- , ThMontHTr, f3hJons Jor.aiarctt having
arnvea, iney enaoieTue stynsn aresser u select.
eaethlng new. Call and see, andleavir your or

der. ,. .

mar5

So. 48 Connects'Ht J GffeehSbofo with Salem
Branch, at witfriA, A C. A--L.

Railroad lor all points South and South-Wes- t. At
Charlotte with a, a & A. K. R. for all South and
South east ' : - ;

Ko. 45 Connpp.fs Jit AIr-T.- fn .TjiTi.llnfi irifh a At

A: L. Railroad for ftll iwrtnts Rnttrti and Smiths

;allruUsSouthand;Siuth-vve3- t . . .

8AUOC BBANUH.
Leavfl Greensboro, dally, except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive, Kernersvllle . ". " " lO.OQpm
Arrive Saiem, .. 10.50 p'm
Leave SiUem- ,- " " ' 5.00 pra
Arrive Kernersvllle " '; 5.40 pal
Arrive Greensboro, " ., ' 700 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R, &
D. and N. C, Railroads;

f. afcBKPms.GARa.TfrrHODT change .;
Ruii both ways on .Trains Nos. 48 and, 47, between

ew ions: ana Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensbbrtr and AugUs
ta ; ; and on Train N os. 42 and 45' between Bostonani Sayapnh.i --

'' ;r .ivi,ii.'Through TjlcKets oh sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
GolflSboro, SaUsbury and Charlotte, and at all
pririctEali points South, South-west- ,- west, North
andi East ; For Emigrant rates to polntB In Arkan-
sas anfl Texas, address ,

Jv RlffAClttJRrxy,
'; - : .: " ' ', Gen. Passenster Aeent.jan.ia ..,( Slcinnond Va.

cHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA 4JD AUGUSTA

Cbablottk, Columbia and Augusta R, R.,
,COMJMWLAv6.a, Jaa.4. 1880. ''

On and after Smiidat, ' 12 the Mldwlni
schedule will he'Operated bflhls oompaaj;:

J ',!-.- DAY PASSENGER..
: '., CfoiNG South.,;: '

,

Leave Charlotte, ... i..m. .vii 27 a. itArrive .Coluinblav: i ..4 4 20 p. icLeate. Columbia. . . ... . . . v . . j 4 B&p; jc
Arrive Augusta ..a 8 28PrM

k-l-

Leave Columbia.. : .- . ..... :.' ''' 1 n rk a. V
Arrite Charlotte;; r. : . . ; . . . :4LMx; n

..V .' KTGST EXPRESS. '.j';'" ':.
; ' '

.
' Ooing North, . . .1..

Leave Augusta. vi.i. ..It&.wi 7 Oi. vj
Arrive Columblai . . v . . v: . . ;;; . --10'4: P.
Leave Columbia, .txr. i ... v. .

w-U- . ; 10 55'P. F,'Ajriveati(aiarlottei...v...k.i.:.
' .''lv;. NIGHT EXPRESS'.' "' .'"'! : 'Going South. '

Leave Charlotte 1 2 SS i!'M. '

Arrive at (Columbia,.... r.v.;v....-.t.'.- .
7 5 30 P m"

Leave Columbia..':. 4 u.,;,.. 4,,.--
. !5;35a.m.

Arrive Augusta..,.,... ..'. . 9 45a,m.
: '.:'.' ? ,

J.'K. MACMURDO,

t SI.-- :: " ' ' ' issftGT?. Ascent'
I

A.T-aiiiiTs-3-
r jk: :fvf

TN the State; iinSi'.Unak 5l2oar ,'X tions, ' Borne and Foreigii. colleitea. , ad-stra- cts

of Titles, Surveys, &c, fjurnlshed for coin

corner ,Tradff arTryoa streets.

A 5
liOTfflSSa

clc made.-.'Flrt- e Dite'BSes 'ai BpeWaP
Davidson.

marKOaiw. JBBl JU.URT1SHAW.

",niar2tiiJ

',Y;., TQ TllE

UatftffiOfTiEUBtlCt

Hit'
I dc.Us ,vite!puiliotaBiwibatth

Beer BoBrJsinieiis .redifdf tfiecV

First Class La
,to'sevenrBfl'ifltperi dofen'botts. and 'that I.
wm m me iuxure. as4i tne pas, try to detente, the
patronage of tue"pablic by delivering fnBe,ot,
charge to any part .of ,the.,cly only tttclM ft

' I have ordered and will recervfc.in.a fc days &
supilly of new patent bottles, for the convenience
oi nay customers.

D U RH A 1$

(ANALTZJSB Wl DR. W. H. . TAYLOR. STATI
, ,. !.t:'viv T" 'lij.l-l'!.'- ! ' ii ' v.! 1

CHBMISX OlljyiRfiliNIA; jAND PRONOUNC--i
!KD pure, aotbkcommendkd-i- s it"

:! METERAGE OR MEDICINE. '
,

' i'
. " ' '

. , ' i
t

' The ttntioi f thecftkeni of Chartbtte ahd
the surrounding country is again ' etHetf to tMs
Pure iWhlskey, now so popular both 'North and
South. We itilUM or 'mnn Timtii
fists tind Ueulers in New'YAtk- - CayiWshlhgton,-- ;

'iD. Q.i New Orleans San Francisco, and many oti--
ercinea. una wo lecuunuetm the
"Durham" to be equal toiiur Whlskef distilled in

r f tj, inn J 'iT, jai;Cail for "Put ham at W. R. Cochrane's Central
(Hotel' Saloon.

Oct 21-d- tf.

---- -f

i --A LOT OF FINE

mar28-- tl at YAN NESS' GALLERY.

out in searcn or an omcer. Before the
policeman arrived the ;burglar, after a
desperate.struggle, broke away fromiU
captors and made his escape through
the open door.

IIold ing: Him to Account.
Washington, April 4 A delegation

of colored men from St. Louis, headed
by iJ. Milton Turner, called on ther
President to-da-y and. represented the
dissatisfaction of tho colored people; of
Missouri at not having their services to
the party recognized. The President
said he favored doing all he could for
ure coiorea people, and exhibited a copy

dated May 7, 1877, to'gQvern
mehl officers directing that . no dig
crimination be made against colored
j?eople ...in appointments to positions

....unuer mem.
r: rri

Heavy Rains in TexasSuicide of al
Contractor.

Galveston. Anril 2-- A News greeial I
from Minola, Texas, saysi "Very heavy i
rains fell WednesdayT night. , The nveci
is rising, and one hundred and fifty feet
of the embankment on liuek creek, be
tween here and Tyler, is wasnea away.
Passengers came through and return
by haniears.1 U ( Y ri "A
' GAivEsTOsr, "April 2. Henry Ldweilf f

a wen know contractor, committed sui
cide, yesterday by, &h$otinfe himself
through the head. Bad health andrin- -
abilitrtopay,his-deb)- s caused aetvr,

Vermont Democratn.
.TEBStTRT, April Jh&tfoM

Democyatic State convention has been
oalled tameet at Montpelier;, April 22.

ofhcbk. jl.irorn mm, nung mm to a tree in the jail

1
effbTaie qIwJsb directed arisht: but

wimeumes occasional assistance or me proper
Wd proves eminently iservioeabie to; her

leases. ,

A strone Hancock sentiment nreWil;at the State committee meeting.

A


